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Fighting Leukemia/Lymphoma One Shot At A Time Since 2003A Ti Si 2003Fi h i L k i /L h O Sh A

Dear Friend, 
 
You are cordially invited to participate in the 14th Annual Midway Shoot For A Cure Charity Sporting Clays Shoot to be held at  
Halter Wildlife, Inc. in Pleasant Prairie, WI on Thursday, August 19, 2021, for the benefit of the Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society. We ask that each organization participate by fielding a team of four shooters. Awards will be given for the highest scoring 
teams (organizations) and for the top individual shooters (Lewis class). 
 
 

First time shooters are welcome and encouraged to participate! 
 
 

CONTRIBUTION LEVELS: 
 

Diamond Sponsor:  $5,000 Includes all Platinum Sponsor benefits PLUS a VIP shooting clinic and                              
                                                    dinner for 4 the day before the event (Only two available). 
                              
Platinum Sponsor:  $3,000 Includes four shooters, Station Sponsor recognition, Platinum gifts,  
                                                    plus ammunition, targets, hats, knife, lunch and raffle ticket package. 
 
Gold Sponsor:  $2,500 Includes four shooters, Gold Sponsor recognition, Gold gifts 
                                                    plus ammunition, targets, hats, knife, lunch and raffle ticket package. 
 
Silver Sponsor:  $2,000 Includes four shooters, Silver Sponsor recognition, Silver gifts,  
                                                    plus ammunition, targets, hats, knife, lunch and raffle ticket package. 
 
Station Sponsor:     $750 Sponsor sign recognition at a shooting station (no shooters). 

 
Individual Shooter:     $200 Includes ammunition, targets, hat, knife and lunch. 
 

All participants will receive a USA Made BUCK knife with their registration! 
 
Additionally, any help you can provide for raffle prizes such as trips, golf foursomes, camping equipment, outdoor gear or other 
prizes will contribute to the success of this worthwhile cause. It is our hope to raise $40,000 this year. We are looking forward to 
seeing you at this one-of-a-kind, unique event! Please RSVP by August 9, 2021, as this event will sell out. 
 

 
Help us put smiles on the faces of many patients and their families!

TIM DREA 
President, IL State AFL-CIO 

Event Co-Chair

LOUIS C. CAIRO 
Partner, GWC Injury Lawyers 

Event Co-Chair

14th Annual Midway Shoot  
Hosted by: Illinois AFL-CIO &  
GWC Injury Lawyers


